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Dirofilaria repens causes an emerging zoonotic disease in Europe, particu-
larly in its southern part, the Mediterranean region. Many reports on human diro-
filariosis have been published recently, but little is known about the wildlife hosts 
and reservoirs of this parasite in nature. This paper presents the first records of 
adult D. repens specimens from free-ranging carnivores in Central Balkan coun-
tries (Serbia and Macedonia). During the period 2009–2013, a total of 145 regu-
larly shot canids were examined for the presence of D. repens adults. In order to 
investigate their role as hosts and potential wild reservoirs of this zoonosis, 71 
wolves (Canis lupus), 48 foxes (Vulpes vulpes) and 26 jackals (Canis aureus) 
were examined. Under the skin of two wolves (one from Serbia and one from 
Macedonia) and of a red fox from Serbia D. repens adults were found. In all three 
cases only one parasite was present. Further research on wild canids is needed, 
particularly on species widening their range (such as jackals) and those living near 
human settlements (foxes and jackals), which facilitates the transmission of the 
parasites to dogs and humans. 
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Dirofilaria repens is an endoparasite from the phylum Nematoda and one 
of six species from the genus Dirofilaria, which is confirmed to cause zoonotic 
infections (Orihel and Eberhard, 1998). This roundworm parasitises mainly dogs 
but also other carnivorous animals and humans. The distribution of D. repens is 
exclusive to the Old World. In Europe, it is commonly found in the Mediterra-
nean region and Eastern Europe, but an expansion towards Northern and Central 
European countries has been observed. Adult worms usually live in the subcuta-
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neous tissue of the host, but sometimes they may also be found in the abdominal 
cavity, in the kidneys, lymph nodes or intestinal wall linings. The vectors are 
numerous mosquito species of the genera Culex, Aedes and Anopheles (Pampig-
lione et al., 1995; Cancrini et al., 2006). Mosquitoes ingest microfilariae during a 
blood meal on an infected host. Inside mosquitoes, microfilariae develop into a 
second larval stage (L2) and then into an infectious third larval stage (L3) (Genchi 
et al., 2009). In a subsequent blood meal, the female mosquito will infect a new 
host. Dirofilaria repens reaches its sexual maturity in the host 6 to 9 months after 
infection (Webber and Hawking, 1955; Manfredi et al., 2007). 
Dirofilaria repens also causes a zoonotic disease called human dirofilario-
sis. Many European countries are considered enzootic for this type of zoonosis. 
However, recent rapid spreading towards Central and Western Europe has raised 
concerns related to this disease (Pampiglione et al., 1999, 2001; Svobodova et al., 
2006). Also, an increasing number of human infections are reported in Europe 
(Genchi et al., 2009; Pampiglione et al., 1999, 2001). This rapid spread of D. re-
pens can be explained by the global climate change (Genchi et al., 2009; Otranto 
et al., 2013), the high number of mosquitoes in urban settings (Valerio et al., 2008) 
and their generalist feeding behaviour (Romi and Majori, 2008; Valerio et al., 
2008). 
The natural hosts of D. repens are dogs and other carnivores. Besides, 
some researchers suggest that wild carnivores such as foxes may be significant 
wild reservoirs for zoonotic filarioids (Magi et al., 2008). With an exception of a 
few studies on the presence of microfilariae in the blood of domestic dogs (Tasić 
et al., 2008, 2012; Kočevski et al., 2010) and human dirofilariosis case reports 
(Stefkov and Gjorgov, 1967; Cvetković et al., 2007; Džamić et al., 2009; Tasić et 
al., 2011; Jurhar Pavlova et al., 2012), no research has been conducted so far on 
wild animals, either in Serbia or in the Former Yugoslav Republic of Macedonia. 
The aim of this study was to present the first data on D. repens in wild canids 
from the Central Balkan and to help understand the importance of these species 
as hosts and potential reservoirs of dirofilariosis in nature. 
 
 
Materials and methods 
The aim of our parasitological studies, conducted in the period 2009–2013 
on several canid species (wolf, jackal and fox), was to check the presence of D. 
repens adult specimens. Our study included a total of 145 legally shot animals: 
wolves (Canis lupus) from Serbia (37 males and 24 females) and from Mace-
donia (6 males and 4 females), red foxes (Vulpes vulpes) from Serbia (24 males 
and 12 females) and from Macedonia (8 males and 4 females), and golden jack-
als (Canis aureus) (15 males and 11 females) from Serbia. For all the animals, 
sex, date of death and location where shot were recorded. For the purpose of pre-
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paring taxidermy mounts, the animal was skinned and the subcutaneous tissue 
was carefully examined in order to find adult forms of D. repens. 
In order to be preserved intact, all the parasites were carefully removed 
from the subcutaneous tissue. Until final determination, worms were preserved in 
saline and glycerine-alcohol (70% ethyl alcohol and 5% glycerine). Identification 
of the parasites was based on morphological characters (Gutierrez, 1984; Pam-
piglione et al., 1995; Orihel and Eberhard, 1998). Wet preparations for micro-
scopic examination were made with saline, glycerine and chloral-lactophenol. 
Morphological characters of the parasites such as shape, cuticle features, length, 
width, caudal and cephalic end, anal and vaginal openings were measured and 
examined using the optical microscope with 5 × 10 × 20 magnification. 
Apart from macroscopic determination, D. repens was also identified on 
the basis of cross-section of the parasite in the histology slides. The worm was 
fixed in 10% neutral formalin, then dehydrated using a series of different concen-
trations of alcohol as a preparation for histopathological cuts. It was moulded in 
paraffin moulds and cuts were made with a microtome. The slide was stained 
with haematoxylin and eosin (Fig. 3) 
Most animal carcasses were in bad condition unsuitable for testing the 
blood for the presence of microfilariae. 
 
 
Results 
A total of 145 wild canids were examined and only three were infected 
with D. repens: two wolves (one from the northeastern part of Serbia and one 
from central Macedonia) and one red fox from the northeastern part of Serbia 
(Fig. 1). A male D. repens adult was found in the subcutaneous tissue (Fig. 2a) 
of a female wolf (shot on 14 February 2010) from the area surrounding the town 
of Sveti Nikole (Macedonia) and a female D. repens adult was found in a male 
wolf (shot on 15 December 2013) from the surroundings of the village Zatonje 
(Serbia). In both animals one parasite per host was found in the same position, in 
the bend of the left foreleg. Out of 48 red foxes examined from Serbia and Ma-
cedonia only one male was infected. This red fox was shot on 10 February 2013 
in the vicinity of the village Vodanj in Serbia (Fig. 1). One female adult worm 
was subcutaneously implanted on the head, in the occipital region (Fig. 2b). In 
16 golden jackals examined from Serbia no infection caused by D. repens adults 
was observed. 
The parasites were whitish in colour, their length, tapering at the ends, was 
in average (n = 3) 155 mm and their diameter 0.8 mm. The anterior part of the 
body was rounded and the tail blunted and mildly bent ventrally. The cuticle has 
a clearly visible longitudinal and pale transverse pattern. The lip opening was 
small, lipless, with a rudimentary lip capsule surrounded by four pair of papillae. 
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Fig. 1. Distribution of localities where the animals infected with Dirofilaria repens were collected 
 
Fig. 2. Subcutaneously located Dirofilaria repens a) in a red fox (Vulpes vulpes) and b) in a wolf 
(Canis lupus) 
The cuticle of worms was thick and multilayered. On the external layer, 
there were regularly distributed longitudinal ridges. No such ridges were ob-
served at either the anterior or the posterior side of the parasite. The muscle layer 
a b
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was well developed and it was in radial position inside the cuticle. The cuticle, 
the muscle layer, the longitudinal ridges of the external layer, the intestine and 
the uterus can be seen on the cross-section of the female worm (Fig. 3). 
On the outer side of the skin, there was no oedema, redness or any other 
visible sign of parasite presence in any of the three cases of infection. 
 
Fig. 3. Cross-section of female D. repens. 1 – cuticle, 2 – muscle layer, 3 – radial muscular layer,  
4 – longitudinal ridge of external layer, 5 – intestine, 6 – uterus in pseudocoelom 
 
 
Discussion 
Serbia is an endemic area for D. repens (as well as for D. immitis, see 
Otranto et al., 2013), due to its climate conditions supporting the development of 
numerous mosquito species such as those already recognised as vectors of D. re-
pens (Anopheles maculipennis and Aedes albopictus). No study in Serbia or in 
Macedonia has been conducted so far on wild animals. All previous research on 
animals was based on studies concerning the presence of microfilariae in the 
blood of owned dogs. A study conducted during 2006 and 2007 showed that mi-
crofilariae of D. repens were present in 49.2% of 193 dogs examined in Voj-
vodina, the northern province of Serbia (Tasić et al., 2008). In another study 
conducted in 2009 in the northeastern part of the country, D. repens microfilariae 
were detected in 21 out of 122 (17.2%) pet dogs examined (Tasić et al., 2012). 
Case studies of human dirofilariosis increased in number during the last decade. 
According to Džamić et al. (2009), until 2008 a total of 28 cases had been re-
ported of which 19 occurred in the period from 2001 to 2008. The southernmost 
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reports on human dirofilariosis are from Vranje and Prizren where the patients 
had worms in the subconjunctival and periocular tissues (Tasić et al., 2011; 
Jakšić et al., 2011). A recent study has shown that seroreactivity to D. repens an-
tigens was found in 29 out of 297 people examined (9.8%) from 7 different areas 
of Serbia (Tasić-Otašević et al., 2014). The same study points out that the highest 
seroreactivity is recorded in the northeastern part of the country (Pančevo, 27.1%) 
close to sites where D. repens was found in wild animals in this study. These 
findings suggest that this disease is becoming an emergent zoonosis in Serbia. 
Data about dirofilariosis in Macedonia are scarce. The only study on ani-
mals was conducted on professional dogs of different breeds from the region of 
Skopje (Kočevski et al., 2010). Out of 39 dogs examined, the presence of D. re-
pens microfilariae was recorded in 8 cases, which indicates their relative high 
prevalence (20.5%). Certainly, such a high prevalence is the result of climatic 
factors favouring the development of mosquitoes serving as transient hosts (Va-
lerio et al., 2008). Moreover, only three cases of human dirofilariosis caused by 
D. repens have been reported so far in Macedonia. The first case of human diro-
filariosis was reported in 1967 (Stefkov and Gjorgov, 1967) as subcutaneous 
nodular dirofilariosis. The second case in Macedonia was described 40 years af-
ter the first one by Cvetković et al. (2007). A male patient from the village 
Trubarevo (near Skopje) had a 13-cm-long D. repens in the subconjunctiva of his 
left eye. The third report is from 2011 (Jurhar Pavlova et al., 2012), where a 52-
year-old female patient claimed that something had been moving under her skin 
for 3 years. Finally, an about 14-cm-long parasite was removed from her nose. 
Interestingly, that woman is from the village of Gorobinci which is situated in 
the municipality of Sveti Nikole, the same region where the wolf in which D. re-
pens was found was shot in 2010. For this reason we suggest that more profound 
research on Dirofilaria occurrence in that region, as well as in the northeastern 
part of Serbia, should be conducted. 
Due to the small number of studies conducted on wild animals regarding 
D. repens infection, it is difficult to discuss the role of wild carnivores in natural 
cycles or as reservoirs. The only comprehensive study on wild carnivores from 
Italy showed that the red fox can be considered a wild reservoir for zoonotic fi-
larioids (Magi et al., 2008). In that study, 23 out of 132 specimens (17.4%) 
proved to be positive for microfilariae. Our findings contribute to the knowledge 
of wild canids acting as hosts and potential reservoirs of dirofilariosis in nature. 
Further research is needed on foxes and jackals since they often live near human 
settlements, increasing the chance of the transmission of larvae to dogs and hu-
mans. Moreover, jackals are spreading towards Central and Western Europe 
from the Balkans, and their role as wildlife reservoirs of D. repens infection 
should be investigated more thoroughly. 
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